MEDIA RELEASE
Insight Vacations and Trafalgar 2014 Europe & Britain Preview Release
Book the ultimate holiday now!
18 July, 2013: Australians thinking about their 2014 holiday can now plan ahead with the release
of Insight Vacations’ (www.insightvacations.com.au) and Trafalgar’s (www.trafalgar.com) 2014
Europe Preview Release. As well as offering competitive 2014 pricing and maximum
availability, the Preview programme provides you with the opportunity to secure seats on highdemand itineraries that traditionally sell out quickly, such as the Edinburgh Military Tattoo.
Additionally, both brands will refund the difference if any itinerary reduces in price when the 2014
Europe & Britain brochures are released in September.
To take advantage of these great prices and to receive a further early payment savings of up to
10%, book and pay a $200 deposit by 12 September, 2013 on Insight Vacations journeys and by
11 September, 2013 on Trafalgar guided holidays with full payment required by 15 January,
2014.
With holidays from all corners of the European Continent and the UK and Ireland, Insight
Vacations collection of premium and luxury Gold escorted journeys caters for all travel
preferences including , leisurely Easy Pace, and ‘off the beaten track’ Country Roads itineraries.
Trafalgar’s 2014 Preview collection provides you with an advance view of its range of awardwinning guided holidays, enabling travellers to guarantee their place on anyone of its 130 guided
holidays across Europe & Britain across its First Class, At Leisure and CostSaver programmes.
For more information on Insight Vacations visit www.insightvacations.com.au,
www.facebook.com/InsightVacations or Twitter @InsightVacation

For more information go to www.trafalgar.com or visit us on Twitter @TrafalgarTalk. You can
also connect with Trafalgar on Facebook at Facebook.com/TrafalgarTravel.
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About TreadRight
TreadRight is a not-for-profit foundation established by The Travel Corporation to encourage
sustainable tourism within our own family of brands, and in the places we visit. To date,
TreadRight has donated more than $1.5 million to sustainable tourism projects worldwide, and
encourages industry best practices by annually supporting the World Travel & Tourism Council's
Tourism for Tomorrow Awards. To learn more about the many projects TreadRight is funding,
please visit us at treadright.org.

